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Fall 2021

Orientation activities



Financial aid and awards info booth
Sept. 7 - 8  | 12pm - 1pm  |  A-wing 
Stop by to learn about awards, scholarships, bursaries and other sources of funding available to help you finance
your YukonU education. The deadline to apply for awards and scholarships is September 30, 2021.

IT orientation workshop
Sept. 7  |  6pm - 7pm  |  A2702  
Sept. 8  |  6pm - 7pm  |  online 
Zoom: https://yukonu-ca.zoom.us/j/95950460558
Join us in-person or online for this Information Technology (IT) workshop that will review how to access your
Office 365 email, applications and more!

Re-connect brunch club
Sept. 9  |  10am - 11am  |  A-wing
YukonU appreciates YOU! Stop by for a free breakfast snack including a bagel, some fruit, and coffee - on us. 

Campfire
Sept. 9 and 16  |  12pm - 2pm  |  Roddy’s Camp
Drop-in to Roddy’s Camp for some tea, bannock and stories with Elders.

Adventure in the woods
Sept. 10  |  12pm - 2pm  |  Meet at the Welcome Centre
Join us for a walk in the woods and explore the trails around campus together.

Budgeting 101 workshop
Sept. 13  |  12pm - 1pm  |  C1440 Glass Class
Get set up for success with this workshop that will teach you tips for setting up a budget, managing your finances
and plan for your semester. Lunch will be provided. 

Drop-in evening orientation
Sept. 7 - 8  |  4pm - 7pm  |  The Pit / Entrance #1 and online
Zoom: https://yukonu-ca.zoom.us/j/99020877557#success
Drop-in online or in-person for information about paying tuition and fees, purchasing textbooks, obtaining your
student ID or bus pass, campus tours, services and any other questions you may have!

SSD Ice cream social + Whitehorse community services fair
Sept. 8  |  11am - 12pm  |  A-wing
Stop by for a free ice cream sundae, learn about our Academic Services and connect with different organizations
and services available to you in Whitehorse.

Library treat hunt
Sept. 14 - 16  |  12pm - 1pm  |  Innovation Commons 
Treat yourself! Come to the Innovation Commons and engage in a short "treat hunt" activity. Use the Library
website to find clues online and locate some hidden goodies in the Innovation Commons space. 

Draw for orientation prizes
Sept. 17  |  12pm  | The Pit and online
Zoom Link: https://yukonu-ca.zoom.us/j/99020877557#success
Join us for the orientation prize draws!

Library orientation
Sept. 7 - 9  | 11:30am - 12:30pm  |  Innovation Commons 
Whether you are looking for books, want to borrow a laptop, need some help with your research, or would like a
space to study, our Library team is here for you. Come to the Innovation Commons (near the Kinnikinnick Kaff) for a
brief tour around the space and to learn more about Library Services. Snacks will be provided. 

Rec, clubs, and events info booth and activities 
Sept. 7 - 8  |  12pm - 1pm  |  A-wing and gym
Come to the A-wing to learn about fun student life opportunities! Check out the Fitness Centre, the gym’s new look
and learn about clubs, events and activities.

Student Union First Day Coffee
Sept. 7  |  8am - 10am  |  A-wing
Join the Yukon University Undergraduate Student Union for a warm welcome. Enjoy complimentary tea and coffee
to start your first day of classes.

Event and activity descriptions *All locations are Ayamdigut Campus
unless otherwise indicated


